
BRUCE IN XIIAKI.

Heard in the Que.
A Cape Breton lad freali over was

rather interested in the number of
automobiles that kept passing. Noticing
one that was marked D. N. 499 he ven-
tured to remiLrk as to wvhat it mieant.
A big Westerner looking rather fed up
with the world in general just turned
round and said, "Darned near five hua-
dreit you boob."

oe.0
Good night dear and don't forget to-

rnorrow night. If you are there first put
a atone on the wall, and if I amn there
firat I will knock it off.

Boys, there's no use trying to flirt
with the Arcadian girls, they are al
mnarried. I met une outIat Friday night
with her "Hubby."

A soidier was up before hie Colonel
charged with boiug a habituai drunkard,
apart fromn thîs faîling he was a good
soldier. 'lho Col. being tiî'ed of doling
ont F. P. thought lie wouid work on the
man's feelings by having a aympathetic
talk with hlm, so ho started and the
followiug was thie result.

Col. "1I)o you know that you miglît
have been a sergeant by now but for this
habit?"

Soldier, with conitempt, "Sergeant
did you say sir? Why when PI' drunk
I'm a Brigadier-Generai."

e o",
Standing on the platformn of a London

tube station I noticed an Australian
iooking round la a very vacant manner.
After a while a train came but wentright
throngh at a terrific pace. The Anstrail-
ian iooked at the retreating train and at
the tunnel it had juat passed through
and romarked: "My word, if it hadl
rnissed that hlb there wonld have been
an awful mess."

0o
Borne things don't look too bad out of

their place, but co thing caught my

eye whieh looks about as mach at home
as a pork chop at a Jewa' banquet. It
is la the mess room and reads something
like this: Il Don't take more than you
need." Ed. note, Nuft said.

Too bad Stobie, it will take more than
saddle soap to make that bridie slip
back to Wiarton.

Who was the mnan that called for three
drinks la a Godalming pub, put down
a haif crowa and got three and ie
pence change, plus drinks. Some stand
in, eh?

An amateur editor, doing emergency
duty on a farmi paper, is credited with
soîne amusing answers to correspond-
ents. For exarnple: "Please tell me
how hash is made?" "le it ail right
to feed hogs corn ln the ear?" -No.
Put the corn in the trough and let thora
help theinselves." "My hair is begin-
ning to fali out, What can I get to
keep it in?" "A paper bag." Our
old bull iis chasing me arouud a forty
acre field. What shall 1 do?" "I
don't know. But bang on. The editor
will be back in a week."

osP,0
The Major-llow long have you been

in the regirnent? Priv. Grogan--Wau
week, sor-but I fought in the Spanish
war. The Major-And did you salute
with a pipe in your mouth in'98? Priv.
Grogan--No, sor, 1 wasu't smokîzî'
thin.

They were discussing that joke about
getting down off an elephant.

"How do you get down?" asked the
jokesrnith for the fourth time.

"You chimb down."
"Wrongl"
"You grease his sides and slide

down."
"VVrongl"
'lYou take a ladder and get down.'
"Wrong!"
IlWell, you take the trunk line down."
"No, not quite. You don't get down

off an elephant; you get it off a goose."
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